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It mill stock food stuffs,   clothing, 
appliances etc.,  and aocording to in- 

SURF EXTRA   MILD TO    YOUR BANDS 

formation from a reliable source,  prices 
on all commodities will be much cheaper 
than they are at present. 

Work on the  clearing  of the land where 
the super market will be built  is expect- 
ed to start next week and if all goes 
aocording to plans,  shares -will be on 
sale around the middle  of November 1963. 

************** 

PAN AM-OFFEPS TU FW^RCY CK>obs TO 

HAITI * 
——— ', P . 

f   . '•    ■      . 
U.S. relief agencies have been of«v. 

fered space for more than 24,000 
pounds of emergenoy supplies for hur- 
ricane-striken Haiti,  it,was annouai- ,. 
ed in Miami today, Tuesday,   October 
8,   by Pan American AirWys.      ' - \ 

With an estimated 4,000 dead, many 
thousands injured and several whole   ,* * 
villages wiped out by Hurrioane FloA, \ 
relief arg^nizations here have been.V y 
gathering needed medical supplies;    ,   -,_ 
food and ether materials to aid the^. 
storm victims. 

A complete Pan An all-oargo Clipper 
will be available-without charge, t^e 
airline announced, as soon as the re- 
lief agencies have sufficient materials 
to fill it. All donations of supplies 
and money for mercy shipments must be 
made to recognized agencies, Pan Am 
officials Eiaid. 

J.J.  BEAJJON .AND A.C.  WATHEY CONFER 
D.   TRIGQ,   PRESIDENT OF CARIBAIR 

His Hon. J.J. Beaujan,  Lt.  Governor 
of the Windward Islands,   and The Hon. 
A.C. ffiathey,   Itepresentative of'the 
Windward Islands in the Staten, (legis- 
lative Council) conferred with Mr. D» 
Trigo,   President  of Caribair,   at San 
Juan,   on Monday. 

EVINRUDE      means    SERVICE 

Mr. Tri go, President of Caribair, 
the airline which has done a great 
deal' to premote tourism on this is- 
land,   invited Lt.  Governor,' J. J. 
Beaujon an d Representative, Claude 
Wat hey to 3an Juan on Monday last for 
talks on the future development of 
tourism here; and how Caribair can 
assist in this development* 

The Hon. A.C. Wathey in an interview 
told our  reporter that the talks were 
conducted in a friendly atmosphere, 
and even though no definite decisions 
were reached,   it was his opinion that 
the talks would bear fruits in the 
f ut ure. 

43 beans  in every cup NESCAFE 

BLUE BAND - HOLLAND'S    BEST 

Mr.  John Cooper, Caribair Station 
Manager here,   and well-known and re- 
speoted personality in the oanmuniiy 


